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MORE TO LIFE THAN CAR SHOWS 

Text and photos by Randy Betki 

Shelby Life Article 

Dear Mr. Betki, we at Shelby Life hope this note finds you well. What have you been up too lately? 

Now that things are opening up, perhaps you have taken your  GT-350H to an event? If so, could 

you send us a few paragraphs and possibly pictures from that event? 
 

 Your note did find me well, as well as one can be in my situation. Physically I am coming along 

well. The vertebrae I fractured last summer are healed, and responding well to the physical therapy pro-

gram. However it looks like I will have weight lifting restrictions going forward in life.  Mentally there are 

some real challenges to deal with. Decades ago I was asked to be the Trustee for my aunt and uncle. They 

are sister and brother, never married, no children. Basically they needed someone to settle their estates 

when they passed away. Ok, should not be that 

big of deal, I signed up to do so.  Nothing, and I 
mean nothing, was ever said about long term 

elder care, and that’s where foo hits the fan. In 

2017 auntie starts down Dementia Highway. 

Her Trust is revised to have her brother, my 

uncle, and I as Co-Trustees so uncle can spend 

his winter days enjoying his estate in Texas 

while I can make critical care decisions here in 

Michigan. He spends his summer days with his 

sister at her Ann Arbor estate. While uncle is 

away, auntie makes a turn onto Alzheimer’s 

Boulevard. Going to need 24/7/365 care. 

Whoa! This is not what I signed up for. Call 

meeting with the family members, who can 

help? As in the old story of the little Red Hen, 

“Not I" said the cousins, “You are the Trustee, 

you do what you need to do, count us out!” Taking care of The Elders is an adventure I never thought I 

would encounter. Quite the learning experience, Dementia, Alzheimer’s, and Cancer; a nightmare of epic 

proportions. Long story short, while The Elder’s were alive, none of the cousins came around to help. 

Now The Elders are dead, all those fine upstanding cousins smell inheritance money and want it yester-

day!  If anyone ever asks you to be their Trustee, thank them kindly for having such a high opinion of you, 

then tell them you think you hear your mother calling, turn in the opposite direction and run as fast as 

you can. If you can not run, call a taxi and get out of there pronto!  
(Continued on page 2) 
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 I hope to have the house empty in a couple weeks, and on the market soon after. Biggest challenge is 

getting uncle’s “stuff” off auntie’s property. Stuff like 2 experimental helicopters; wings, tail feathers, land-

ing gear, and other associated parts for the Stampe bi-plane; sort out any worthy tools to possibly sell, 

and toss all the neglected ones, etc…. Had to rent another hangar at the airfield to move the flying ma-

chine pieces lying on the ground. Not an easy task. Yes, when I designed auntie’s retirement house, I did 

so with the understanding uncle would be working on his projects there. Thus a 4 car garage with work 

shop area, complete with running water. A full 2500+ sq ft basement under the whole house with extra 

tall ceilings to clear the wood bi-plane wings and pieces. It’s a nice house, in a great location just outside 

Dixboro on a private cul-de-sac. It should not be on the market long once it is up for sale.  As for the 

Shelby, I know it is in the carriage house. I saw it 

there the other day when I went in to pull out 

the lawn tractor. However it has been over a 

year since I drove Black Beauty. I had to have a 

friend take it out for a ride when I broke my 

back last summer. Then COVID hit. Now The 

Estate. I am really looking forward to getting this 

estate crap settled, and hopefully getting my life 

back on track. The last event I remember at-

tending in the Shelby was the Chelsea Summer 

Fest Car Show back in ’17:  

While not having to been able to take the cars 

out, I did manage to pick up another. Back in 

1968/69 my aunt decided to upgrade her 1962 

Comet S-22 Convertible, complete with a 260 V8 

and auto trans. Yeah, good question: how do you 

upgrade from there?!  She ordered a new ’69 

Mustang. My cousin and I were at the kitchen ta-

ble when auntie was filling out the paperwork. 

We tried as hard as any professional salesman to 

get her to check the box: 428 Drag Pack, but she just wouldn’t do it. She did get a tilt-away power steer-

ing system, fold down rear seat, AM/FM stereo radio, automatic transmission to go along with the Mach I 
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package. Those are the only options. Car is equipped with the base Mach I engine-351-2v, and drum 

brakes on all four corners. It was Auntie’s back and forth to work car when she worked in Dearborn for 

Fords. In 1976 auntie upgraded to a Cougar XR-7. At that time her brother, my uncle, took over the 

Mustang, selling his 1962 Thunderbird Convertible, another car worthy of keeping and starting a collec-

tion around. I think he drove the Mustang one winter and promptly bought a van. The Mustang got rele-

gated to the garage and hardly came out afterwards. It is in need of a few repairs, but the engine works. 

The heater core needs to be replaced. Which means pulling the dash panel. Going to be a while before it 

is back on the road as a survivor, but that is the plan for it 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Mach I in the center of the photo. The Revolution Mini 500 experimental helicopter is to the right of 

the photo. The Fiero is gone, sold, how a Ford employee got to buy a GM product is still a mystery to 

many…. 

Hope this reply finds you and yours in good health and doing well.  

 

Keep it between the fences! 

 

Randy “Full Boost” Betki 
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2021 SAAC-MCR Board of Directors 

President: Dale Rabe (734) 891-8202 

  mustang2invoice@gmail.com 

Vice president: Kenny Schabow  

  kennyschabow@yahoo.com 

Treasurer: Craig Shefferly (248) 698-8825 

  thebullit@comcast.net 

National News: John Guyer (989) 588-0424 

  jguyer_autodrome@yahoo.com 

Membership: Rich Tweedle (586) 791-0279 

  rtweedle@comcast.net 

Editor: John Guyer (989) 588-0424  

  jguyer_autodrome@yahoo.com 

Tech Exchange & Competition: Phil Jacobs  

  (248) 703-7766 

   Shelbyta68@yahoo.com 

Advertising: Dale Rabe (734) 891-8202 

  mustang2invoice@gmail.com 

2021 Calendar of Events 

 

July  

8 Monthly SAAC MCR Meeting 6:30PM 

at Little Daddy’s 39500 Woodward Ave. 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 

August  

5 Monthly SAAC MCR Meeting 6:30PM 

at Little Daddy’s 39500 Woodward Ave. 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 

19 SAAC MCR  

Pre-Woodward Dream Cruise  

Pasteiners Auto Zone Hobbies 

33202 Woodward Ave., Birmingham, 

MI 48009 

 

 

September 

2 Monthly SAAC MCR Meeting at 

Little Daddy’s 39500 Woodward Ave. 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 

October 

7  Monthly SAAC MCR Meeting at 

Little Daddy’s 39500 Woodward Ave. 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 

November  

4 Monthly SAAC MCR Meeting at Lit-

tle Daddy’s 39500 Woodward Ave. 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 Nomination 

of Board of Directors Officers. 

December 

2 Monthly SAAC MCR Meeting at 

Little Daddy’s 39500 Woodward Ave. 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 Election of 

Board of Directors Officers. 

Monthly SAAC MCR Meetings, 

First Thursday of every month, 

6:30 pm at; 

Little Daddy’s, 39500 Woodward Ave., 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 

 

Dedicated to the preservation, care, history and 

ENJOYMENT of the automobiles manufactured by 

Shelby American and Ford Motor Company, as well as all 

Ford Powered Vehicles 

Newsletter Editor: John Guyer 

Phone : (989) 588-0424 

E-mail: jguyer_autodrome@yahoo.com 

 

We’re on the Web! 

www.saacmcr.com 

Shelby American Automobile 

Club Motor City Region 


